
 

 

 

 

Law Suit Filed to Protect Granite Chief Wilderness from Gondola and Urban Sprawl 

Contact:  Huey Johnson (415) 928-3774 

 

Sacramento.  The Granite Chief Wilderness Protection League (Protection League) filed suit in 

Sacramento Superior Court to challenge Placer County’s July 2019 approvals of the Squaw 

Valley / Alpine Meadows Base-to-Base Gondola (“Gondola Project”). 

 

The Gondola Project would permanently alter a pristine Sierra Nevada landscape that borders the 

Granite Chief Wilderness Area (GCWA), endangering wildlife, destroying habitat and flaunting 

the intention of Congress when it protected the area in perpetuity. The Project proposes a 

gondola with dozens of towers and two large mid-stations, plus a construction road that will 

encroach into the designated wilderness area and degrade the Five Lakes Trail. Equally 

concerning, the Gondola Project has not undergone adequate environmental review or 

mitigation, leaving GCWA vulnerable to the development of a new ski resort and housing 

subdivision within and adjacent to protected lands.  

 

Squaw Valley Ski Holdings LLC, a Delaware Corporation, is seeking approvals from Placer 

County and the Forest Service for the Gondola Project to serve as an amenity for a sub-set of 

skiers that want to save roughly 16 minutes in travel time between the two resorts.   

 

Huey Johnson, a Board Director of the Protection League, who fought for Congressional 

protection of GCWA when he served as California Secretary of Resources from 1977-1982, 

slammed Placer County's approvals. "This will desecrate a wilderness sanctuary. There are other 

less damaging alternatives that would allow this small subset of skiers to travel between Squaw 

and Alpine without constructing these towers amidst this pristine area," said Johnson, now 

Chairman of Resources Renewal Institute.  

 

Among the specific dangers posed by The Gondola Project – and ignored by the current 

environmental review – are degradation to critical habitat designated for the endangered Sierra 

Nevada yellow-legged frog and other federally listed species whose survival depends of the 

affected watershed.  

 

Daniel Heagarty, Executive Director of the GCWPL, and others decry how the impacts to Five 

Lakes Trail have been hidden and trail closures affecting thousands have not been disclosed.  

"The Granite Chief Wilderness will be fundamentally transformed with scores of gondola cabins 

transporting some 1400 people every hour over these cliffs and mountains along its eastern 

boundary—just to save a few skiers a little time." Heagarty said.  

  

The U.S. Forest Service has also voiced concerns.  On August, 15, 2019, Deputy Regional 

Forester Jennifer Eberlien, directed the Tahoe National Forest Supervisor to make substantive 

changes to the Gondola Project that address and resolve issues raised by the Sierra Club, Sierra 



Watch, Pacific Crest Trail Association and others who joined with the Protection League in the 

objection process. These include: 

1. seasonal operations limits to avoid impacts to Sierra Nevada yellow-legged frog  

2. permanent roads, temporary roads and routes impacting the GCWA 

3. impact to GCWA from noise and visual degradation 

4. Five Lakes Trail closures on weekends during the construction season 

 

Neither federal approvals nor the required use permit have been issued as yet. Granite Chief 

Protection League is a project of the Resources Renewal Institute. Here are the links to the court 

filings and objection letters: 

1.       GCWPL court filing 

 

https://protectgranitechief.files.wordpress.com/2019/08/gcwpl-superior-court-challenge-

to-gondola-.pdf 

 

2.       GCWPL Forest Service objection letters along with other groups—Sierra Club, 

Sierra Watch and Pacific Crest Trail Association. 

 

https://protectgranitechief.wordpress.com/2019/06/04/statement-of-objections-for-the-

tahoe-national-forest-base-to-base-gondola-project-draft-record-of-decision/ 

 

3.       Forest Service response to objections requesting changes 

 

https://protectgranitechief.wordpress.com/2019/08/19/us-forest-service-responds-to-

objections-on-base-to-base-gondola/ 

 

4.       GCWPL and other groups final letters to Placer County—including PCL, PARC 

and Map 

 

https://protectgranitechief.wordpress.com/2019/07/29/environmental-groups-provide-

final-comments-opposing-base-to-base-gondola/ 

 

The Protection League is asking everyone who cares about the preservation of Lake Tahoe's few 

remaining wilderness areas and hiking trails to sign GCWPL petition urging the Forest Service to 

follow Congress’s directive to purchase the designated wilderness lands that are threatened with 

destruction to protect them in perpetuity. Go to the website; Sign the petition.  Contribute to the 

fight and send a letter to your Congress person to require purchase of these impacted lands 

before any federal permit is issued. 
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